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Lynch Iaw.
WnH.H tbe murderer Trobst was first ar-

rested, there was some danger thlt the mob

would seize and execute him on the spot
The police, however, prevented that; and this
community may be glad that it was saved
from the contemplated outrage. The main-

tenance ol tie supremacy of the law should
be with all true Americans a matter of pride.
They have proclaimed the doctrine that man
is capable of and have in-

corporated it in their institutions. Dut events
which occur almost weekly In various parts
of the country furnish a sad commentary on
the soundness of the principle as illustrated
in practice, and are calculated to diminish
the force of our example on the rest of man-

kind.
It is admitted that crimes of the darkest

dye ore decidedly on the Increase, and it must
be acknowledged also that the lenient treat-
ment of the worst offenders, and the facilities
afforded them to escape'unwhipped of justice,"
have operated to swell our criminal statistics.
We know that it is natural for an 'outraged
populace to feel indignant when, either for
lack of legal evidence, or from the tricks of
lawyers, a criminal, of whose guilt there is
almost a moral certainty, is allowed to go
forth among his fellow-me- n to repeat.perhaps,
his deeds of wrong. Shameful, indeed, Is it
that so many instances of this legalized shel-

tering of the bold and bad from just punish-
ment have occurred to d sgrace our judicial
records. From tbe excl usion, on seme tech-

nical ground, of important evidence, to the
eloquent pleading of the moral or mental ''in
sanity" dodge by the gentlemen of tbe green
bag, there bas too often seemed to be a con-

spiracy to defeat the course of justice, or, at
least, a lukewarmness in regard to a rigorous
administration of ti.e laws designed to punish
the enemies of society.

These things are difficult to be borne with
patience, yet it is easy to show that for the ul-

timate good of a community, for ihe sake of
individual saiety. and the vindication ot the
theory ot our political system, these grie-

vances must be tolerated. No one, whatever
his . faith may be in "vigilance committees"
and the like, can deny that a mob acts from
the hot Impulse of the moment. The persons
who compose the violent crowd are too gene-

rally the worst class of society, who seize
every occasion, no matter how triflng, to raise
an excitement and disturb their fellow-citizen- s.

Can it be supposed that such a rabblo

, is better able to sift evidence and determine a
question of guilt or innocence, than men of
intellect, learning, and integrity, such as are
a majority of the judges upon the bench in
this country? Have they not repeatedly
committed outrages upon innocent persons
who were merely suffering undt-- r a suspicion
of having violated the criminal law? Have
not their proceedings often run to an extreme,
inflicting punishment entirely disproportion-
ate to the real offense charged ? We could
cite many notable examples to prove this
if it were necessary. The fa;t that
a promiscuous crowd of iniatuated people
undertake to decide tbe issue of innocence
or guilt under '"Lynch law," would be fatal to
the personal security of every citizen were
such irregular proceedings tolerated. Even
the most profound jurists are frequently
puzzled by circumstantial evidence, and they
often conclude that a defendant is guilty
when subsequent events demonstrate the se

beyond all doubt. The bc-- t of us are
liable to such prosecutions; and what assu-

rance have we that, instead of having a fair
and legal trial, we shall not be torn from the
court-roo- m by a mob, and put to death with-

out even time for prayer ? Is it not clear tnat
it we should once admit tlint "Lynch law"
may be justifiable in any cose, an opening
would be made which might place almost
any citizen at the me cy of an inflamed
rabble?

True freedom consists in knowing that no
member of loelety "can be deprived of life,
liberty, or property, without due process of
law," and the worst foes 01 civil government
are those who delight in mob violence, when-

ever the decision of a court does not accord
with their notions of right. They destroy
that teelin? of private security which Is ihe
result of tbe supremacy of the constituted
authorities, and wi'hout which, what is called
lreedomlsptacticaliy worthless. Itls.therefore,
for the general ultimate good ol the community
tosubmit to what appears to be the uncertainty
or dilatoriness oi legal justice in any particu-

lar case, rather than countenance a resort to
mob rule.

Pbobst is a monster of wickedness, whoso
' great crime Is well fitted to enrage the sensi-

bilities of our people in an extraordinary
, degree; but it in better be should be regulu-l-

tried, convicted, and executed, than that the
majesty of the law and the decorum of the
community should be violated by making hiiq
the victim of popular vengeance. There can
be no doubt that he will be made to suffer
the penalty of his atrocious murder, and that
sLould satisfy both the feeling of the people
and tbe demands ol civil justice.
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A Washington despatch. states that ral

Meigs has written a letter
urging the immediate construction of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, and, showing
that the vast saving In expense to the Gov

rrnmtnt in the transportation of troops and
supplies will amply compensate the Govern-
ment tor the aid asked for by the company of
Congress. It is also stated that General
Grant has given the following endorsement
of the project:

11SADQUARTBP8 ARMIES OF THI U. S I

WABHiHOTOif, April 31. 18t. I

Tho construction of a railroad by tm propo ed
rout would be ot rerr gr at advantage to tbe Gov-
ernment pecuniarily, by savin? In the cost 01 trans-
portation la supply troopi, whose presence in tbe
country tbronga whlob it la propo ed tj pass, is
made Leecssarj Dy the great amount of emigration
to tbe : regions ot the Kooky Monuttuii.
In my opinion, too, tho United States would roooivc
nn additional bonelit by the construction of tills road
by the settlement it would induoe a oiu the lino of
the ronu, and consequently the loaS number ot trooi.s
necessary to secure order and saiety. How far these
beneiiU: should be compcusA ed by toe (ionorai (Jo v--

union beyond tbe Brant, of and a ready awarded
by t onrress, I would not pretend to say. I would
merely give it as my opinion that the enterprise ot
constructing the Northern Faoiflo Kailroad is one
wt'll wortb fostering by the Oenerai Government,
and that sucb aid could well be afforded a would
insnre the eaily prosecution ot the work.

(feigned) U b. Ob ant, Lieut. -- Gonorat
This road Is one which has been long pro.

jectcd, the lamented General fth-- Governor)
Stevens, having surveyed onejof its proposed
loutes many years ago, when Pacific RiHroid
projects were in their Infancy. Lieutenant
Mult.an made a partial survey of another
route via the Yellowstone Valley, but was
stopped in his work by Jeff. Davis, the
then Secretary ot War. Tiais route has lately
ai tracted much attention, on account of the
wonderful gold discoveries in Montana, along
the headwaters of the Missouri. Its genera
direction is from St. Paul west, by way of tho
Yellowstone Valley to Gallatin, at the forks of
the Missouri river, and at the head of navi
gation on that stream. This is in the imme
diate vicinity of some of the richest gold de-

posits in Montana.
From tliis point the route takes through tin

mountains by tbe Bis Hole Pass, and strikes
the headwaters of the Columbia. The Pacific
may be reached, either by Puget's Sound, or
at the mouth of the Columbia. It is a singu
lar fact that the distance from the navigable
waters of the Missouri to those of the Colum-

bia is less than 800 intlej.
The reasons offered by General Grant in

favor of the construction of this road are
such as commend themselves for their prac
tical common sense. JJut, aside from mere
questions of economy, there are considerations
01 sound statesmanship which urge the pro
secution of all these great enterprises. They
are so many links to bind this great nation
together. Our domain Is imperial, and its
development is something wonderful. A
wise prudence will dictate that every influ
ence which tends to unify and consolidate
such vast and diversified interests shall be.
carefully cultivated. Itailroads are a mighty
power, and these Pacific railroads ,when once
completed, will be as Important as political
agencies for preserving the unity of the
nation, as they will be in their direct influ-

ence upon the commerce of the world.

An Attack on General Grant. The
New York Daily News, the organ ol the
more ultra wing of the Northern Democracy,
publishes to-da- y an editoiial contrasting
Lieutenant-Gener- al Grant and Major-Gene-r- al

Buell. It says :

"Among tne cabualties ol the recent war,
Lieuteuaut-tienera- l Grant must be reckoned
the most remarkable accident. Thai a man with
out unv marked ubiht.v, torlunc, or influence,
should ttart a subaltern officer, and at end ot
the strupele stand the leader of our armies, and
tbe most conspicuous person in the nation, h a
lact so near akin to fable, us to shack the proba
bilities of reason. The pl.ilosopb.ic historian
will be puzzled to explain tne phenomenon.

"The vanity of an ienoble ambition may be
gi at tiler) bv tbe fraze of the mob; but, to our
mind, General Bdki.l alone, unadorned, is a
more admirable spectacle than the Lieutenant- -

ii't:crnl, decked with the trappings ol rank, and
lolloweo by tne Huzzas ot his crowd."

This slander on our gallant Lieutcnant- -

General is the utterance of the sentiments of
the great mass ot the Democracy. General
Grant has provoked their undying enmity
by tho unrivalled aid he gave the nation in
subduing tbe Rebellion, and tbe same spirit
which to-da- y prompts the attacks on him, is
instigating in our own State such libels as the
Aae publishes this morning on General
Geary:

"He is no lobber, no corporation pensioner, no
veteran incumbent ot sniuil omce like ueary,

ud if elected Governor will be Governor in
everv sense. The abolition party is renc iu
twain, and tbe great armv ot stl'iee-holder- onee
so compact, is quite likely to become the (rroat
armv of niaitvrs. Geary awakens no eutliu- -

finsui. and has no friends. There is nothing
either sterling r attractive about li'ni. His
mil.tary tame is tinenbeck. It don't shine
brightly, and won't bear handling."

What to Do with Them. We see it
stated that, since the President's circulir
recommending that soldiers have the pre
ference in apooiutments, the departments at
Washington have been besieged by applicants,
of whom not one out of a hundred can be
provided for. We would suggest that it is

perfectly feasible to send these men to fill

the positions in the Treasury and Post Office

departments in the Rebel communities, which

are now being occupied, in defiance of the
law of the land, by ex-Eeb- who cannot
take the prescribed oath. Nobody can rea
sonably obfect to allowing those brave men
who conquered the South to fill some of the
Federal offices there. It is to their efforts
that the Government is indebted for the
ability to have Post Offices and Revenue
offices at the South at all. Turn out these
unlawful intruders, and give the positions to
Union soldiers.

Mr. finnrtre 11. UOker. or this city. M nn
derrtood to have bnished a poem of coalder-- .
able leujrth, entitled "ine Htory of the llouuct."
More dog-6er,e- l, we suppose 1

The oratorio ot "tunaa" n Deen pr
duced at Worcester, Massachusetts, with treat
success, both in an artistic and financial point
of vlow.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
m

G4rt;lA and Tenueaoec Tta Civil Rlghu
Bill at th Pea ProlimaHloa K
planaUlonsj and Objection, Etc.
Tbe Memphis Arout (reconstructed) announces.
itb great satisfaction, that Attorner-Ucnnr- ai Wal

lace lias declared, in oouit, be will neither respect
nor obey tbe Civil Kith a law recently nassod bv
mure than two thirds of Congress. The Ay us says:

tv s warn inai mere was au Biiimmiea discussion
before tbe orim'nni court vest rosy botwoou

Wal'ace and Messrs. Sale and
Chalmers, on a leral point Inyovlng tho Civil High s
Dili j n si passed by tno united Mates ion press. Mo me
tree persons of 00 or in this city haye been indiutod
for keeping tippling house and billiard saojns.
both ot wbicb are prombited by tbe statute) ot this
Man th statute rroy.din tbat Persons ot color
shall not haw a lioense either to keen a tippliu
nouse or 01 Hard raioon. Messrs. eaio ana una mors
tiled a plea in abatement, aliening that all distinc-
tions are aholshed botweou ooioreu neoiile and yliite
citizens, and that the statutes ol thn Mate are
annuPcd sii.ee they make a distinction betw. ou tho
tree persons 01 oolol and wmto citizens; that the
recent law ot Congress Is now the supreme law ot
tue linxl. etc.

Attorney General Wallace on tbe other hand.
Oi l, Kinds tbat lu all matteis pertaining to tho inter-
im! po.ity of Me Siuto, the acts ot the tate ti.ivorn-uientai- e

the laws of tbe land; that tue
LonorosH 01 the united Btnies nas no autuontv "to
lei'is ae legitimately over the riibjocts now beforo
the ennrt," as the States nave never trauslerrod to
tbe United states Congress jurrsaiction over sao- -
jects 'inctiy pertaining to their domestic regulations
una internal polity ; tnat is to say, "an powers not
de.egaied to Congress are reserved to the states re
ft, eotrvoly."

btiau wo nave a test 01 tne mtamoos "Civil
Bighls bill" lu re ill (Memphis by 1 lie airest and
impil'oiimeiit of our Attorney-Cii'uer- lor tbe dis
regard ol, or ratuor uisooeuluuco to, tho acts of
ConpresBf

Atiorucy Gene ml Wallace emphatically deolarod
t) it lie would 1. either obey nor a law so pal
pably violauvu 01 the riglutoi eaeli iat .0 io'1-.iat-

tin ai siinjccis 01 a ototo character, and oyer wiiicu
the tieneia Government lie llior has. nor cau have,
miner ti e detonated powers 01 our Constitution, nay
legal coi.tro I ho question is important, and wo
aiCburethpt tho Attoruov-Gouor- ai will not snnnk
tiom any re.pousibil ty wh'oti a mil discusmou 01
t.'nt question may involve. Ilavinir been a (Juioa

an through the wnolo war, General Waj aeecanno.
I e awa lea by the radicals as a 'rebel in disguise."
liesides, bis whole heart is in ttie proper decision ot
the question, and we sincerely trust be, and all ot
ns, will toon bavo an opportunity, t trough his in-

strumentality, 01 having a decision from the Supreme
Conn of the United states upoe the constitution-
ality ol tbe Civil Rights bill.

llie Declarnllun of Peace.
PROCLAMATION BY HIJ EXOBLLEIICr OHARLKS i.

JBMtlHS. OOVBKMOU OF OEOUOIA,
EXKCOTlVB LlBfAKTMENT. MllloduOVlllo. AdHIH.

lhbti. 1 ublic attention has douotiesa 1 oen given to
Cncu.ar JNo. 4 lssjed on tue tith iustant by Bnga
diei-Genoi- lavi lilson, A. A. Commissioner
Bureau Koiuge Fieedmeu, and Abandoned Lands,
and appioved in Brevet JUajor-Gener- J. Si. ii.au- -
nan. commanding Ucpnrtmont 01 Georgia, and to
Cenrai Ordcis Mo. 17, of Brevet Majo.- - General
Braunau, ot (no sumo fluie.

By tl cue or cet s, a large juris 'iction in civil and
ci .mii al cases whereto liecdmo a.one, or treodmen
and white poisons, may be par .es, heretolora de-
nied to the tj a. o Courts, is yijued to them. Ai
will eppi ar In the sequel, this dies not amount to
positive and tii.ul withdrawal o military aumonty.
It is. nnuue. tionablv. a high tatlsiuctorv advance 11
llm uroctss 01 res oiatto.i to our loruier i.olmeil
status wo. eh muv be tollowcd b a lurtbur aiivauce
iu the same duection, or by a ret.-jerad- movemoiit,
as tiieuniotuiiues nia. indicate It na. beeu

u,a nly by tbe Joyislution of the Genial
Assembl. rotative to tne status ot tho troudman. It
may uoi lie loit, and may oe epeitilv rmshpd fur-t- h

r, if the jutiiciary in courts of inoniry and In
courts of record, the bonoh and the Jury-bo- x give
eftect to the letter ana spuit of the laws by them
enae'ed. In the fall assurance tbat my lollow-citi-zon- a,

official and unoflioial, who may be called on to
participate in tbe administration 01 justice, wnl hold
ine scales in porieci equi ions m, as Detwen indi-
viduals and classes, I congratulate the people of
Georgia upon this eai nest of eoming restoration to
interior 111 our condition, neither
conscious reotitude of lutention, nor noisy and un-
bosoming professions of it, will avail aught. Prac
tical demonstrations, which Incredulity itself cannot
gainsay, and nothing loss, will work out our re
demption.

it is 01 great importance to us that none mistake
the effect of tbe President's recnt Peace Proclama-
tion, and ot tbe orders above rolerred to Oar con
dition is certainly anomalous, and mischievous
errors might resnlt from theoretical speculation
upon tnose aocuments. 1, therefore state as tbe
result ol official intercourse and ot careful examina-
tion ot previous orders and circulars, which are only
modified, not withdrawn:

first. Tnat the agents, in the several counties, of
the Freedmen's Bureau still ave jurisdiction iu ail
Co.-e- s "between lreeatneu and O'hors. when tho sum
involved does not exceed filry dollais, exclus ye ot
interest, ihev may ui.--o .ako cognizance of and try-al- l

1 flenses committed by treud people or uuinst
ineiu, proviueu tne ijuiusumeut uoes uo. exueea a
one 01 utiy aouurs or tnirty aavs iiupriBOument ul
hard labor." i'hey are also still charged wit a the
duty of examining and approving or disapproving
mi or contracts, ana 01 assisting anu protecting, uy
legal means, ireedmen requiring such aid. t rials by
strictly military commisKious are dispensed witu,
except where the accused is a so.dicr, or t.-i- onjnse
charged is one against the f ederal Go. eminent

secondly, l have high authority ior saying that
'the I'resideiil's Proclamation does not remove mar

tial law or operato in an way upon tbe Freodmau's
isureau, in tne exercise ot its legitimate jurisdic
tion," thi ugu "it is not deemed expedient to resort
to military tribunals in auy case wuere justice cau
be attained through the medium of civil a itbority ''
Mv Impression is that in case of ini.itary arrest by
orders from Headquarters, Department of Georgia.
interlerer.ee by State Judges, by habeas corpus, will
hot be perm.ttetl. Hoch orders, 1 behove, will be
rarely it ever issued, and I trust conflict will be
avoided.

Whilst, therefore, bv thus communicating reliable
information I seek o guard the whole people against
erroneous Impressions lorarding the exteut to which
the Federal military authority Is re axod, I reipeot- -
luity can upon toe civn authorities t assume and to
exoicise iu perttot tairnoss and justice the jurisdic
tion cicany restored 10 tueni. calmly and patiently
l uiru ng our now ascending course let our acts
illustrate Our title to lullor confidence and aigher
lights. Faithiul obseivunce of the Federal Consti
tution and impartial administration of the law. will
bost vindicate intentions honestly entertained, and
oistibctiy expietsea, nut cautiously accredited.

iHAttLfcSj jkmkiks, Governor

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of thb Kvenino Telegraph,

Wednesday, April 25, 18(56. f
-- Tlie New York Tribune this morninor says:

iiouey ou can is trrowinj? in uDundance ut still
lower rates. liHgo auiounts are oll'ered at 4 V
tent., aua bs iow us i cent, would be accepted
for rottna sums, me Hesitation ot the Treasury
Department in proposinx a funding scheme, tue
('enrol the choiera. which checks the desire to
make Ions eagagetneuU, and tbe tact that tne
West w ill not make its usual large demand ou the
Atlantic cities tor currency to move the crops,
unite in prouuctiiir an Hccumuiutiou ot money
on rail such as has rarely if ever been known
in this city. Ihe Government shoes no disiio- -

ttitiou to retire the hundreds of millions of cur
rency produced by H under the .stimulus ol the
Keoellion, and it is steadily nndmir its way
to the commercial centres, where it will
not long remain idle. The purchasing
power ot paper monev 1s greater than at
any time siuce The Keoellion was in full
progress, and it Is consequently more danger
ous. A paper aoiiar ana a coin aoi lar now stand
at 100 and 12(1 instead of 10u and 280, and uuiess
tbe amount of currency is reduced, the year
18C6 will witness as rampant soeculatlons with
specie tending towards par as when the Govern
ment issued its millions ot credits per dav. and
gold promised to toucn tne premium reached in
the "Contedeiacy."
l'HlLAliKLl'HIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported oy Ue Haven fc bro.. No. 40 S. Third stroet

BEFOBE BOARDS.
81000 Phil. & E 6s 90

FIRST BOARD.
t300 V 8 1040s 951 60sh Miller

t3ti(X) 2t'a Del iy. lots 491
tliHOlhll osKB..b6 W) v in ill cb A.'IS.IJU
eiooo do .K n O 90 200 sh Ocean lota 8

f2it6(X) do. new la 95 zoo n do 8
$800 do. new Jots 9j lOtH) sh do.ioU. hA B

tfMW ao ...mun vt 20 ehlPenn K 0 6Ui
11WI0 00. new. lots 95 asu do c. 56
tS(M) do new. lots B4J 86 sh Lit Well m

15000 Pa. 6s 87 100 sh do
200 sbPh&E lots. 05 84 ltflsh ftata of ...b6 811
100 sh do 2d 84 10 sh Mech Bsn... 2iH
aOsb do U'iO 84 6U) sb Green Mt. lots 41
l(K)sb Sch N pt...b6 843 60 ih Clinton Coal.. 1
100 sb do....bd0 86
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PHtlAIVA GOLD FX CH A SOB OUorATIONH.
10 A M 12V J M U'lJ
11 A M 12U I 1. M 12'

IlABrKB, Duunet A Co. auote a follows:
Una

American now ant mi
Amerioan 8ilvor. and r" 120 in
American silver Dimes and Ha t Dime ll'i 113
f'piinsv ysnia Currency k I
New Y rk Kxot anae l-- par.

Mepsrs. DcHaven ft Brother. No. 40 Rotith
Tlitrd Mrect, nmke tho tollo vini quoUiions of
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at 1 1. SI. :

Buyintj. gel ma
Amoncnn Gold I'M
American Silver, s and i 120

ComixMind interest flioies:
June, lfr,4. 11
July. 1W.4. 1"4 Id
August, If4. 10 Hl
Ociober!.. 154. s 81
May. IS'. 51 lAuirnst, l;r. 4
hent . liW. 8
October, 1805. 8 3i

IMillndclphta Trndo Report.
Widnubday, April 25 T.lere is no improvement

to notice In the market lor Clovcrsoed, but prices
rrmoln without essential change; tmal' sales arp re-

potted at $4'C0$;5'75 lor oommon ahd lair. Timothy
Is very scarce, and commands 85 60 fi 575 per butheL
Flaxseed sells slowly at $2'80.

There Is no new feature to present in the Hour
Market, lbe receipt and docks continue very
small, and holders are firm in their views. There is
a moderate demand for home consumption, but no
uciuny lor ot 0UU panels r tl
wheat extra (ami y.at $13; 600 barrols Noitliwestern
no. do , at 10 . and small lots a' $vi:'i for
sup. r line j SHiiW ior extrasj and $13S)15 for lancy
biaiids. accoiuinir to quality Kye i' lour enntmues
very quiet, iui we continue to quote at i ibi, in
torn Aieal no cbauire to notice.

The oflenuifBol Wbeat continue small, and there
Is seed ceiimno mr tho article Sales ot 15J0
bushe s pood r d at 2 50 j 10(X) bushels fair do. at
fcV! 40; and 2700 bushes choie- - at 2 65. including
1200 buslielscbo ce pnu ot $1-02- . Wuito may he
quotod at $2Ui,2 95. Kve is aoarce, and in do--
mand at V6u. tmenellor J'ennsyivauia; 1400 bus.
Western eold on private terms. The receipts of
Corn continue sn aU.and yellow is in active request;
sales of 4000 busho s at 80 810 No sales of Barley
or Uitrley Malt have been reported

vt mskv moves s'owiy, witn sman aies ot renu-S- i
Ivnuia at 92 2C(n2 ?, and Ohio at $2 27.-j- 28.

This is a personal in-
vitation to the reader to ex-
amine our now Mvle- 01

M'KINU TO I HlNG.
('rssliiiere Suits mreiS. and

Msck tults fur Si Uner
halts, all prices up o 875
W AN AMAKEK IUjWI,

OAK ULL.
SOtTllKAbT CUkNKn

fSlXill and MA UK tT ta.

CHESTNUT ST. yjqs
S

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISee ihe Stcond Page for additional Special A'oticei.

fT TUE GREAT NATIOXAL FAIR.

TUE LADY DIRECTORS OF THE

National Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home

Will commence to hold A PUBLIC FAIR, in the CITY
OF WASHING lOfl, on the IS h of MAY NEXT, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted to the Support and
Maintenance of the Orphans of National Soldiers and
ballots, not otborwlse provided tor In their respective
States and Territories.

lbe ladles Invite all who can to contribute towards
reptesen'ing their State by a tabte at the Kalr.

Tho charity Is a noble and deserving one, and ft Is
heped that each State and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions should be addressed "NATIOVAIi
H..LDiliKB' AN l SAILORS' OHl'HAN HOME, .'AMI.
JSO TON. D. C ." and tor warded, If pebslble, ten days
beiore the openlnn 01 the Fair

The Institution will be opened lor the reception of
Children on tbe 1st of June next, and applications tor
admission may be torwardud immediately to

MKS. J. CARLISLE, Secretary, ashhiRton. I. C.

P arers friendly to the cause please copy. 4 2AU IS

lp THE VIRGIN
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

rifflual IntereitlM, 8100 Eaoli,
Ot wl.ich S50 are Rtserved for WORKING CAPITAL.

The property ot the Company consists of twelve
Lecges, in extent nearly hall' a mile m lori:h sl.ua ed
mar Hitral tlty. t'oloiado. tubscrlhers elect tuelr
own otllccrs. and themseives manaue the allidrsoi the
Conipaey. 1 h .'.iriglnBl Interest," it:. a Ives a sub-
scriber his pi o rata amutint 01 stock, in all tbe corpora-
tions oriiunlred on these pr. per ies

Tbe fiooks tor riuhtcrlirtlon are now open. For a
prospectus niviun mil pirtleulars, or to secure one or
more 01 thete oiiglna. liiteiema," aJdrem at onee or
apply to 4 2alin

DUNCAS M. MITCHESOS,
N. E C r. FOURTU and WAiNUT Streets, fhllaJa.

tS" HEALTH OFFICK, PHILADELPHIA,
M- - April 24, lew

I KO LAiTIOX.
Wner-a- Tbe appearance of tbe Cholera on board of

vesse s con-lug-
- from Kurone tn tbe port 01 New Yora

bas oo asloued much auiieiy and alarm among our
citizems and whereas. It beeorun our uut.t, s the
vuar liaus ot the puhlic I. faith, to observe alluioor
mtasurw. in oroer 10 prtveut the arrival 01 tliii disease
in our city t t hrrelon t

Reno ved, lhat on and sftcar MAY I, proximo, all ves-

sels arrlvlmr nom lorean or a merlean ports, as ilirec ed
Intbeareond sectloa ol tbe health law o' IHlH, hai
top at the Lazaretto for a visit, and bat all pamenuer

vesis shall he deiane l at he ot the BuarJ
for purification and ventl a'lon v.

Resolved. Tlirt the Health Oftleer be Ins meted to
the above notice in tbe daily papers publishing

fiubllsh Koanl.
Bv order of the Hoard o Bea'th.
1, HOKAIIt) O. Mt'KFL. Health Oflicsr,

yORK, McCOUCII & CO..

Stock and ixchanse lirolcersi,
No. 30 South THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT fcEcUEIHES bouttht and told.

SlOCKS bought end told on commission.

INTER ST iLLOWEDON DEPOsirS. (4 251m

JJAIIQAINS IN PINE CLOTILtNG.

R0CK1ULL & WILS0X,

' Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"
Nos. 603 and 605 CHESS UT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

Having fold ont our stock ot Clothing or (ntle-me- n

and Hoys, carried over fiotn ihe late fire, our
entire stock: ot

FASUIOSAIiLE HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

IS TBE NEWEST,

As Our trices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK

Aon Ucady. to Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly, fitted up Custom Department now con

tains the largest assortment of all the lashionablo
New fabrics for cur patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE Ur TO ORDEtt rROMPTLY,

In Ihe highest style, and at moderate p ices.

Uovs' ClothiiiL?.
In thir Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

TBE ItKSl IN TUE CirY,

At tlie Lowest Prices.
Ciders executed at shortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
IK PHILADELPHIA.

ROC KHLLL & WILSON,
' "Brown Stone Clothing Hall."

Kos. COS awl (105 iUESSUT Street
4 llw-24t4- i

QARPETINGS ! CARPETIXGS !

AT lvETAITi.

BlcCALLVMS, CREASE & SL0 VX,

N). 519 CIIFSXIT Street,

(OPPOSITE IDEPEDENCK HALL),

HAVE REDUCED THEIR PRICES,

AKD NOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT rBICE8 COBKE5PONDINO TO THE

DECLINE IN COLD.
14 25 lmrp

CAXT() MATTIXd WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SL0AX,

Nos. 509 and 519 CHESNUT St.

(OPPOSITE INDEPESDENCE HALL),

DAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE T IlOltS AN D ROLLS

FEESH MATTINGS,

All Widths and Stylos,
ATTHE LOWEST PKICES. 425 lmrp

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE
PER WEEK

Will keep jour provisions osol and sweet in the
warmest weather, by using one of

Scliooley'et Large ItefrisPrators.
They have three apartments, and are thorough

ventilators. The sma 1 sizes require but 60 cents
worth of Ice per week.

E. S. FA It SON & CO.,
II A N UFAC'TUR EUS,

4 26 lmrp 'o 220 DOCK Street.

QROVEll & RAKER'S FIRST
PHE51IUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

ETITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest
7J0Cheenut street,Phi!ailclphia;

No. 17 Market etreet. HarrUhurg. 2 1 3m4p

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. E0OEES.

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BLIIDER,

Ncs. 10C9 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
' PHILADELPHIA. 281m4

RAVEN A BACON'S UmTtUEsPTiruL pianos. rJf if m
Shev hv stood No. lor forty rears, and dully

Increase la WPU T- - v-- t'OULD.
4 1 W4P 6VEKTHaadCUliSKUTtrM.

REDUCED PRICKS.
The 8absotibera bave Just reoelvdd a (resh Invoios of

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
Which, with the largr assortment before on band.
will be sold at '

Greatly Reduced lrices.
SHEPPARC.YAN HARLINGEM &ARRISQN.

Importers and Dolors

IN nOUei-FUBNI8UIN- DRV GOODS,
4 25 wfuigt ho 100H CTI-SNU- T Street.

JJHiLWARD t WINEBRRNKR.
WM. MILLWARD, D. 8. WINEnaSHEE.

HACIIINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 1MARKET Streot,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AOIRTa FOR TnK SALB OW

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dcaler; in Manufacturers' or cvory do.

scrlptlon.

Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AJ?D MACHINE CARD CLOTHIVd

Of ben quality and nianufactaro. I 25 8mrp

SOLDI Kite'
COMPANY'.

PHILADELPHIA CITY

This Cimii.ny has been lornird for the purpose of
unu ylna the l'ul.llc with re table trustworthy men,

ready to extcute sny orders that mar be given to then,
viz.. to carry meF'saes. packages. Daycare, to an part
ot ihe city ; to sot as gtililtn to stranitets, in short, to be
at tbe ulspositn n of the l'a..llc la anr emersencT,
where tbe services ot a trustworthy man may Be re-
quired.

Krery Mosne nger emo'oyed by the Company Is re-
quired to prve iree bold kocurtfyto the ainoaut of titty
uo'lurs, and the i emuany wi i be responsible tor tbatamount Intruxied to ihoir Musseuvers.

'lbe MMsituyrts can laa he enyaged for a certain
time, to o.ean eflices move lurnlture, wstcb Morchau-Ols- c,

Mores, and liul iIIiikb, da' or niKbt, eio.
'1 be Conipuu.v is leHpon-llil- o lor tbe lal biu exeeutloa

ot any order given to a WesHeniior. also or the saledelivery oi Miai:es. Packag.-s- . or Kaasae intiiuted
o tbem. lispicial care bas Deen to enae none

but men Ot fcoou character anil with goj& relecenoes,
and the Cempu iy lec co'itldim that tneirmea may be
relied upon wuh ssiety.

The eeseners wear and cap with the number by
wlili h each He sender may be idtntitled, and a liadge
with tlieln'clptioii
"eOUllKa' 1'UlLAPtsr.r-Ht- CITT ME88EKGKH(,OVtPNY "

Each Weessn' t Is nmlshed with a printed Table of
Charges ami ucliets in place of written receipts, tbe
Taole showlra tne amount the Messenger Is allowed to
oherne and ' hti Ticket tbe payment received lor any
particular errui.d or fur a ceituln time

Everv comp alnt igalnst a MeeaeuKer mast be proven
by a 'i Icket, mm tlie rub Ic are there ora earnesl'

edto Insist ueon ibe doll very oi a ticket whenever
a Messenger Is emjiloyed. tterebv guarding tbemaelyee
and the i. ompnny ngulust fraud. Tbe ailvautages In-
tended to be prucured to the Public by tbia new ins re

HKSI'.- - 'i' II and BAFH.1Y In tne daiivery of
11 engages or tn nll iackatrea, and facility In procuring
the assistance ot any number el men tor any purpose,
'lbe Messenger orps being lormed by itht't US.D
hOI.DItU.H, ibe Tub 1c wl I certainly assist these men
in their endeavors to earn tnelr 'IveUbood bv honest
labor at the sums time promoting tue comfort aud ex-
tending tlie mcnnsoi communication In tuts large city.
Similar intttliiirmns have been 'n success ul operation
lor years in all ihe .arger .cities ot Europe, In New York
and Boston and tbn ( onr any tee satlslled that their
ellor fl to Intro 1' ce In tliln cltv an Institution beuellclal
bi.th to thevierklng classis and the public generally
will be apprecla e l and rewarded bv a liberal patronage.

TADI.K or CHAI1IIE8.
I. Slnsle Errands with a 11. Work for a certain

package. time
ft Blocks S cents H Uour 'i0 cents

ID p. loom 10 1 Hour 3
ft Block" 15 " H Heur IW "

VO Blocks 'JO J Hours B5
Kacli additional hour Sit eents more.

Half dfir from 1 A. M. to 12 noon, or irom 1 f. M. to
6i'.W 1129

One day 15
N. li When more tnan two men are wanted orders

liould lie leu a. lueoflioeot tbe Company oil the pre-
vious evening.

W. C. WIItTKMAX, Agont.
4 24 16trp Office. No. 42 WALNU1' Street

IIEDDIKG
F 1. a tiikb warehouse,

I V.ti I'M KtltKtT,
BKLOW AKCH.

Kent lent Uo.'i, Holsters.
nettresses of a 1 kinos;

liii.nkets, omiortables C'ouo-ter- i
unes, whfie ant color.d;

hpring lteds: Hpring t'otss Iroo
Uti ntead.) Ctiahion.a, and ail
oil er articles hi the line of busl
nt.it.

A1IOS IlIbr.BORV,
I o 44 hor.hTKNTH Street

BeiOW Arch.

gPKISG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREX.

M. SIIOEMAKEK & CO.,
Nos. 4 aid G North EIGHTH Street,
ABB SOW tl KMSG A SrLENDID A9?OBTilENT

OF

CHILDREN'S CI.OTIIINO,
IN TUr LATEST PARIS STYLES,

Vniurpssted mr elegance of workmanship snd material.
3 26 niwslintp

Tbe public 1 ir Invited to call and examine.

JJIESKL LL'S MAGIC OIL!!
C'UltKS TKTTKR,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCaLD HEAD. AND ALL
SKIM DltEAS'S.
WARBASTKL) TO CURE OR MONEV REFUNDED.

For sale by all 1 lugglsi.
PBIKCIPAL DEPOTi

ASHMKAD'8 PHAIIMACY,
So. 33U South SECOND ts'reet.

Price 2.1 cent-- per bottle. 4 21 3ui4p

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
CHEAP AT YOST'S

NEW HOU8E-FUKNI8HI- STOKE.

Also. ETEHYTHIKQ SEEDED IS BOUSEKEEP.
IBO. 4 20 2w4p

No. 49 N. NI"gTH Street, below Arch.

(ROVERA BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OB " LOCK" STirCH SEVTINd
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shots
makers, faddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, HorrUburj


